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SATURDAY EV’NG, APRIL 26, 1878
Assessment of Guelph for Ï873

The Assessors have completed 
their labors, and handed to the Town 
Clerk the Assessment Roll for 1873.
The return are as follows : Total val
ue of real property $1,693,500 ; non
resident lands $45,080 ; personal 
property and income $361,980—grand 
total $2,100,560. The total assess
ment for the year 1872 was $1,806,710 
shewing an increase this year of 
$293,850. The population this year 
as returned by the assessors is 7798,
For 1872 it was 7189—shewing an in
crease in one year of609. The increase 
of population in 1872 over that of 
1871 was 300, shewing that last year 
the mcreaie in our population is dou
ble what it was the previous year.
This is .a most gratifying exhibit, and 
affords the surest evidence of the 
continued growth and prosperity of 
the. Town. We doubt very much 
whether any town in the Province 
can show a similar increase, whether 
as regards population or property, 
real or personal.

The number of horses within the 
Corporation, as returned by the As
sessors are 345 ; cattle 454 ; sheep 93; 
hogs 291 ; dogs 472.

_____________  Spain.
Affairs have taken a serious turn 

in Spain, ..and disorder reigns su- 
We learn from Paris that 

$ Commune has been proclaimed 
l Madrid, and, although the report 
as not received confirmation in Lon

don, it appears that such will very 
Se the case ere long. .The 

TnTy’dunng the past few days has 
been greatly agitated, and on Wed
nesday a rising was fully expected.
A long discussion upoii the situation ; ,,
took place in the Assembly the same "™'l.ld ?™,Elde( ,atal t0 “le B‘“- „
«lav when Senor Cnsteliir asked for ! Mr- Hillyard Cameron thought all the ™ f «telîl arguments used showed the advantages
an Adjournment of twelve hours, | tl»t wollltl accrue from the Establish- 
which was, however, refused, upon j nje]flt 0f a Supreme Court. He reserved 
which the members of the Govern- opinion as to the clause providing a 
ment retired to consider their future j Special Court, in tho absence' of the 
course, and did not return during j Lieutenant-Governor’s authorisation to 

"the afternoon. the Judges.
Eleven battalions of Monarchist Mr. Blake reminded tho Premier that 

Volunteers revolted, and fired upon ! he (Sir John Macdonald) was responsible 
General Contrea-, lately Captain | for introducing more than one measure, 
General of Catalonia, killing and ! placing duties on the officials of the Lo- 
wounding several persons, the Gen- i ca* Governments. It was the unquestion- 
eial c-caping. At V p. m. the Vol- ! «?, Pidogatm. of tho Crown to call on
unteers surrendered and at ‘ mid- " 1 5u.hlccls to dlsc,l,.arec »“? “
... - , . z. . chose to impose upon them. He held thon.gh the Ministry in Council, true- uioll re*£irill£ tho Lioutonant.Gov. 

mg the source of the reactonai, agi , ^ by mcounoll, to require the 
talion to the existence ol a 1 ernia. | tor perform certain duties
nent Commission, called upon it to j t0 bc bo highly nnconatitntionnl. 
dissolve willingly, or to be dissolved y0 Lieutenant-Governor lrad any ■ 
by force ; decreed its dissolution j aieh power, which rested exclusively j . 
and disarmed its defender. The with the Local Legislature. He (Mr. 1 5 
Reds forced’ themselves into the j Blake) did not assent to the statement I 
presence of "the Commission, who : that the judges were too overworked to , 
Were protected by the members ..of j discharge the office of trying election : 
the Ministry. . At present tho lied.- casc.v, iAidcs, as the Dominion paid the ' 
iiSvo complete possession of the.citv;. sT;™r tL<-i? »® ,car
and such is the troubled cotnliuon of , ,u* tl,at'lf r.cal-

„P .r, , ; i ., . „ ly overworked, the Loc.vl Legislature i Spam as well as of Madrid, that a,,J0Uia i„clx.ns0 their numbers. llo 1«I ! 
urge number ol families are leaving I licvuil tbi„ clouBO 0„,y 60 „med to I 

the t ountry, and the steamers arriv- fgjv0 some sort of apology to the argu- j 
mg at London and in 1* rench ports i nieuts cmplojed last session as an excuse : 
bring crjwds of refugees. There fur declining, on the eve of a general, 
are reports afloat that Serrano lias . election; to pass a Bill of this character, i 
been imp:isoned, but it is believed In reply to a suggestion from Mr.

’ by others that he has left Madrid. Blake, the Premier agreed-to consider the I
----------- ------------------ propriety of providing for the transfer of

Every influence that can possibly the pending election petition*to the new , 
be brought to bear against Mr Hardy tribunals, and also of bringing the Bill, 
is being used by the Tones of Soùtli I into immediate operation. ;
Brant. The l-olice Magistrate and Progra* was then reported and the 
fdm.ty Attorney are charged ivttl. Houro want ...to Committee on the M reck ,
abusing their position to work in tl.o a Thclcvcral danses were agreed to, lind 
inlorests of the lories. the House adjourned at 12:5o.

The Government and tho Interco-
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THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK!

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ;
5 ca&es of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph,

and direct from Bradford, England ;
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,

-■ Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
slant experience obtained by the daily 
performance of their duties in the pre
sence of an intelligent Bar, than to 
gentlemen living in apparent privacy, 
under the very wing of the Government 
at Ottawa.

Sir John Macdonald consented to al
low the fifth clause, referring prospec
tively to the establishment of tho 
Supreme Court, to stand ever. Ho de
clared, however, that if lie were obliged 
to place the duty of trying election cases 
provisionally on the Judgos without the 
assent of tho Local Government, he

New York and London Styles !
—For the Present Season fully represented at—

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
MILLINERY an» MANTLE

ii
ESTABLISHMENT.

_A__ O. BTJCH
Will Show oil Sitlnrday next, the 2(>th Inst:,

For tlj.6 approval of his customers a largo and beautiful stock of New'Millinery, 
Mantles. PiimsoîA?efc. etc. Our stock this season will be found, quite cihtal to 

anything that can be seen in the first Millinery Establishments in the 
largest cities, and overy huly in tee town of Guelph is cordially 

invited to have a look through our Show Rooms, examine 
styles, enquire prices, etc. etc. ‘

FOR MILLINERY, 
the Fashionable West End on Saturday. 
—A. O. BUCHAM,

piShionable West End Dress, Millinery and Marftle Establishment.
Guelph. jpril 24,1873 dwy

W*S.
A* W EVERY \

^ STYLE,VARIETY, PATTERN ^
» AND PRICE. "S-

WALL PAPERS I -=***

News From Ottawa.
(Sl>eci-tl to The livening Herein-a-.

Ottawa, April 26, 2 p.m.

lonial Commissioners were fairly cor- j 
ne veil by Mr Mackenzie on Thins- ! 
diy. lie proved i'ncoiüjrovertilly ! 
that according to Mr. Fleming's own, !
estimates tho profit put into the I ,r ,,, , , .
pocket of the contractor by the ! !
charge of location on section five was i ^ I’stmorelaud, N.S., lias been offered

Tn ^erfowi^!
the Government tho advantage o 11MIlt „.m iv ualificd salj9(aJtion t0 
every argument and plea advanced , njj pQ,ties?

'<■ hi their favour and not necessarily i Mr.Oliver's Bill to impose uniform rates 
admitted to be correct, tliey ha<l pre- ,ou Railway Companies Game tip,and Mr. 
sen ted the contractor with f K0,0W0 , Price, Tiens, of the G. W. It. Co.,made a 
to which lie had no claim, and that statement, showing that the exactmcnt of 
the whole amount in reserve against ! such a measure would he most prejudi- 
tliis was less than $15,000. Ho)v the *° the Railway Companies. Tho 
Ministry will escape from a condem-1 further consideration of the question #as 
liatorÿ resolution on this evidence, i postponed.
k is not easy to imagine. j /lie Guards assembly last evening pass-

, . , „ , ... . -ZT 1 Nil oft very pleasantly. Tho music, wasA return has been laid before the ! b^cllent and there was an absence oî the 
■ House of Commons by the Secretary | usual f.ishionahlo crowding.

of Slate showing that the Govern-1 In the Committee on Railways and 
ment of Quebec have sought the m- j Telegraphs, this morning, the Bill to dn- 
terference of the Dominion Govern-1 able the Montreal Telegraph Company 

• meat against the settlement by On- j to extend its operations in Nova Scotia 
tario of the Municipal Loan Fund, I wafi passed, notwithstanding the opposi- 
on the ground that the fund is set1 tiori °f the Western Union Company, 
down in the Confederation Act its a ^ which has hitherto, had a monopoly of 
joint a,set of the old Province of jtl,a ,"lrcs m tlmt Province.
Canada, and that tho Government of „ ^ WoaU»- and Lake Ontario 
Ontario’ is not comptent to deal i *™£%2**°* ^ml.anv. Bill 
with it until the arbitration botween ! 5Ir. .Milis, mcmbcr for DotLwNl.ishot- 

■ 7 vov.in?es ls fully determined,. t»r, and has'returued to his Parliamentary 
1 he Dominion Government took no I duties.
action on the appeal of the Quebec j The wèàtLër has turned colder and 
Government further than to forward ; damp.
n copy of its present protest to -p.-——

« I.ieut.-Governor of Ontario. | MAR H I ED

Cheap as the Cheapest ! 

ANDERSON’S BOOKSTORE,

GUELPH.

JllO\ 9**^

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great ltargains.

JJEAUTIFl’L

NEW

WALL
PAPER

GOLD PAPERS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JJUYEItS SIIOLT.D BEMEMBEE

THAT
Day's stock of Paper Hangings is Ten 

Time* as Large as any stock in town. 
That His Prices arc Low.
That He Buys fur Cash, and sells for

And Cannot be J 'ndersohl.
See Papers and Prices before buying

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The Subscribers having bought tlio entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will sell it off ut his late'store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

.. . nT Matiikhon—McLeod—Ifci, tho 'resilience ofDOMINION PAULI A MEN V, i the bride's fatlior, Stratfordyon tho 24th
ilist,, by the Rev. Thomas Maephorsi 

OTTAWA, April 2o, Mr. A. Matheaun.of the Strxtfonf JLi/c

™e, SrïïSJïïrSriï" Crmiu,c” ' ,he3... h„t.yc-Unlvy applied to the House to send a | by the ltw. w. fs. Bull. Mr. Thomas Bigg, 
formal request to the Seuato to permit ! to Miss Catherine Nielson, both of Galt.,

' i.i.ETr -Mvxno—At Guchm, on tho 23rd 
mst., by the*Rev,AY. S. Ball. Mr. Charles
Tnllctt, to Miss Elizabeth Munro, both of 
Guelph.

Mi'C.'i;\k--M< Kr.N-zir.--At Guelph, oi
2 tli inst.. by tho l£ov. W. S. Çall, Mr. 
\\ illiiim McCr.ae, to Miss Catherine Mc
Kenzie, both of Guelph Township.

request to the .Semite to permit 
five of its membres—Messrs.—Chjipais,
Campbell, MucPhei sou, Foster, and Co- 
clmviiu - Lo-gitc cvidenèe.
On the orders of the diiy being called,Mi- 
Mac km zie read a telegram he had receiv
ed fully corroborating the statement ho 
.liad made the previous evening as to his 
alleged refusal to allow Dr. Tupp.r a 
Rearing at Strathroy.

After a Bill respecting the duties on 
certain articles admitted in Manitoba, 
ai. i to which a clause prohibiting the 
introduction of. vinous and spirituous : 
liquors into j the North-west territory, 
wa.-, on. the suggestion of Mr. Mackenzie, j

...."t',:.......*'* -ZloH^ limn. Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn-

t)EP MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

recess.
After the time devoted to private Bills 

.had expired, tho House went into Com
mittee on the Controverted Elections 
Bill. Amongst some other strictures on 
the clauses of the Bill, Mr. Bln ko exposed 
the absurdity of a clause, providing that 
when a Supreme Court for flic Dominion 
is established, the judges of that Court
shall he the Election Judges....He argued
that it would bo time enough to make 
such an enactment when we had a 
Supreme Court. He argued," too, that 
there Was a far greater advantage in de
legating such duties to Judges who mov- 
<d among the people, and had the con-1

meat, and (dl hinds of Feed and 
■ Crain fur sale.

^All orders delivered in any part of the

ZMZXLriLIiKrBZRilZ"
Will ho sacrificed to effect a clearance

LES
If not sold here will bo sent to Toronto for auction.

DBE3S a-OOJDS
iiO per cent lower thim former prices.

HAT3 &c CAPS
•10 per cent, lowev than formerly.

GlaOTHZHSTŒ
COATS, A". SO, >7, and $-s - Former prices, - - , S7.'0, i=8, $V, §10 
1‘ANTS. §2.50, &'Lo0. and § I - " “ - §3.50, §4.50, and §5.50
VESTS, §2, §.'.50 and .*:i.5u- - "" “ - - §2.75, §4, and §1,50

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.Gl ELPH, Auril 10,1S73. <lw

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works
ami Foundry

IN GCELI-n

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
The undersigned has been instructed to 

offer for sale,'on the ground, onTlmvxflny, 
tlie.Twenty-scronil Day of May. IS73, 
the Agricultural Implement Works Foundry 
ami other property of Thain, Elliott & Go., 
in the Town of Guelph.

The sale is made in con sequence of the 
dissolution of the Partnership.

The property consists of :
Parcel one :.l,ot Number 1031, on the Era- 

rnosu Road, and south hank of the River 
Speed, in the Town of Guelph, with Stone 
Factory 30x00, three stories high.

Stone moulding shop, 40x04.
Stone blacksmith's shop, paint shop, 

sheds, Arc.
There is also thereon erected a first-class 

two-story stone dwelling house, 30x40, with 
stone kitchen attached.

Also, the following machinery :
One 12 horse power Engine and toiler, 

complete (almost new).
One Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 8 feet 

bed.
One Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 18 feet 

bed.
One morticing and boring machine.
One Daniel’s Planer.
One Vortical Drill find rose hits for same.
Toeether with a largo quantity of other 

machinery and tools for making patterns of 
various kinds of Agricultural Implements.

Tho foregoing property will be sold in one 
lot.

This sale presents a favorable opportuni
ty for acquiring an established manufactu
ring business in complete working order, in 
one Of the best agricultural sections, and"in 
one of tho most flourishing towns in Ontario 
Guelph possessing unlirailed railway facili
ties, having tho Grand Trunk, Great West- 

j eru, and Wellington, Urey and Bruce Rail-

There .will also be offered for sale nt the 
same time find place. 3 Lots on Perth street, 
Guelph, viz : Lots 7, 8, and A, with buildings 
thereon. These Lots are situate on the 
north bank of the river, and are admirably 
adapted for manufacturing purposes.

Sale to commence at one o’clock, p.m.
Tho property can he viewed at any time 

before the dav of sale. Immediate posses
sion will be given, and a good title made to 
purchaser.

Terms, which are liberal, will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to 
the Vendor's Solicitors, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Watt & Cuttcn, Guelph.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, April"2-2nd, 1873. 10d-2nwdo

FRESH

Gristing % Chopping
LONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO R0AI>.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, 1873 dti

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

J™- IE_ UVEoIEluIDEiRFUY'
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

S’

JjWtEDERICK STURDY,

Güelfh, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply
*oi- Matching: 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas, Purtri-lgo and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Blank Red Game, Spangled Gold nml 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birda for sale at reasonable prices 
Guelph, Mar, 10,1873. dw3m

THE MEDICAL HALL-

GUELPH

E.EÉ&C0.
JUST RECEIVED,

Direct frem tie Manufacturers,
LARGEST STOCK

OF

Hair Brushes
AXD

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUËLPEL

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1873. dw

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Ol Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD, 

Alnm Block,- Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1673 do

jpiOR SALE :

IIOKRISTOX HOTEL.

For sale, that ^veil-known old established 
and popular house, known as the Mon iston 
Hotel, in tho Village of Moniston, on the 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guelph and 18 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommbdation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it arti also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
large garden belonging to the hotel,, also a 
good ice house, and it Fnirbank scale for the 
Use of the public.

Tho purcunser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the bouse at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

*The hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding! It is also the leading hotel on. 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. I he pre
sent proprietor. is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For terms and other particulars apjly to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on tho 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris-

EDWARD TYRRELL.
April 12, 1673. • dwtf Morris ton

p’SURE YOUR LIFE
WITH THU

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITIED STATES.

TT. C. Alexander, Prcç.; H. B. Hyde, Vice do

The new business of this Society during

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cash receipts for 1872,88,420,045,over §150,000 
per week. Purely mutual. Policy-holders 
derive all tho benefit from the profits,which 
are divided annually.

Detailed reports and tables of.rate maybe 
obtained at auy of the Society is Agencies.

W. J. PATERSON.
General Agent of Counties Wellington 

Grey uml Bruce.
Office—No. 3, Day’s Block, Guolpli.
Guelph, April 23,1873. d&wlrn.

ÿ[ EW

Confectionery aM Fancy Store,
The subscribers beg tc inform their friends 

and the iniblie tlnmircylUTTe opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On (lie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand nil kinds* of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Frui's.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., In stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, tho subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection. ,

Hot Coffee can be had nt all hours, also • 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water,and„Ginut7
Temperauco Drinks in season. *____

I. À J. ANDRÉAS,
Guelph, April 14th, 1873 «iwt


